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Mm. John B. Young, 1531 El 
Prado, accompanied by Mrs. Jack 
Tyler of Los Angeles, recently 
attended a luncheon of the Holly 
wood Optra Reading club.

fall while! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marstrller 
Chaykowskl | entertained as their house guests 

the | last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
sheet mill shipping office of the | Geyser of Huntington Park and'
Columbia Steel plant h( thi.'

manMr. anil Mrs. Ixni G
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formerly employed at the South 
ern California Edison Company 
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Smith, president of Pa- 
:ifit Electric Railway. Modifica- 
:ions which Smith said in his 
letter he would "recommend to 
the company's board ot uiroc- 
tors" include:

1. City to secure the right- 
of-way south of Carson street 
us well as along; the business 
district between Carson and 
Border for $8,055. 
, '2. City IB to remove the 
tracks and loud the material 
on P. 10. ears, (which Is pro 
posed to-do by SRA labor), 
with the supervision furnished 
hy the railroad without ex 
pense t« the city. 

H. City to pay
tr;i.'ks to connect with those on 
private right-of-way, which ID 
estimated to cost *!,250.

Call Citizens Meeting 
The entire cost to the city un 

der this program is estimated by 
Hitchcock to be less than $12,000.

A conference between P. E. j Mr and Mrs;. Milton MuConnell 
officials and members of the City j of Tampa, Fla , were quests 
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Tax refunds totaling $1,356,- 
624 are demanded of the county 
and another $1,000,000 or more 
jfrom the 45 cities In suits on 
file today In IMS Angeles su- 

. ourt on behalf of the 
Southern California Telephone 
Company. Amount sought from 
ITorranoe Is given as $728.

' Metropolitan Water dis 
trict also Is sued for $124,418, all 

funds being sought on levies 
made this fiscal year, for equlp- 

id other personal propr 
erty owned by the company aa 
of March 6, 1939.
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Mis. E. A. Day at Ear! Can-oil': 
in Hollywood Friday evening.

Los Angeles, from which the 
company seeks $438,039, while 
$2,558 is sought from Long Beach, 
and $36,979 from Pasadena, sec 
ond and third largest cities, re- 
ipectively. Long Beach and Santa 

Monica are sei-ved by the Asso 
ciated Telephone Company, but I 
" " plaintiff company has toll' 
offices there.

lounts sought from some of 
the other cities follow: Beverly | 

$11,357; Compton $3,359;
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the office of vice- 
Firebaugh high 
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I). B. Moser. accompanied by 
Miss KV,'lyn MeNeil of Ini 
v.r&d, were seen at Earl Car- 
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ty marriage license bureau 
the following residents: 

Grover L. Pulliam, 23, of 664

PASS SNOWY YKT
Because of heavy snow drifts 

and ice, the Tioga Pass route 
will not be open until approxi 
mately June 13.

The District of Columbia WHS 
, established under the authority 

by jand direction of acts of Congress 
approved July 16, 1790.

Fourth street, San Pedro, and 
Eileen Babcock, 21, of 2012 Gram 
ercy avenue.

Thomas L. Parker, 23, of 1910 
218th street, and Wilma A. Whlt-lney, 22, of 1804 Arlington.

There are more than 300.000 
trailer coaches In the United 
States.

we have always maintained   am 
which every customer has the rifrhi 
to expect.

Efficient, Coiu-teous 
Staff

We take this occasion also to poin' 
with pride to our highly train«
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Automobile — Salary

Furniture
Quick Private Service 

Come in or Phone

FINANCIE£OMPANY

536 So Pacific

Jack Conner (May Guy)
Wide Improvement Association  
to be held at the City Hall on 
Friday, May 24, at 5 p. m., when 

details of the latest plan 
be presented and expres-

who ha? been living at Colum 
bus. Ga., for the past year, was

ho

sion of opinions 
the acceptance 
program.

asked regarding 
of the revised

TRACHEOTOMY SAVES DOG 
WHEN CHOKED BY BONE

NEWTON, Mass. (U.P.t   
Peter, a greedy Boston terrier 
who tried to swallow a whole 
chicken bone, is alive because of 
a surgical supplies salesman.

Suffering near strangulation, 
Peter was taken to an animal 
hospital, where doctors removed | 
the bone but discovered a sliver 
had punctured the larynx.

They were at loss as to means 
for repairing the damage until 
the salesman suggested-1* trach 
eotomy with use of a small silver 
tubing used for similar opera 
tions on children.

After a siege of pneumonia, 
Peter recovered  the first dog to

use guest of the Don Mil 
lers. 2010 Arlington avenue, this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Conner are 
leaving soon to make their home 
at Bakersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllc Haefoli,
formerly of 815 Amapola, h: 
purchased a new home in Loi; 
Angeles.

Weekend guests at the honv 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. I. I.ailtfhoi

undergo such an operation in j I. 
ipital's 23-year history.

were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rob- 
bins of San Francisco and M 
nnd Mrs. Alvin Root of Beverly 
Hills.

I. o n W. K a I s t o n ban beer 
spending the past week in Tor 
ranee. Last week he visited hi! 
son, Sam Ralston, at Phoenix 
Ariz.

Those from Torranee who at- 
'onded the League of Municipal! 
tic.s dinner last Thursday at 
"'asaticmi were Mayor and Mrs. 
Tom K McGnirc, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Mother-sole, 2110 
Gramercy avenue, entertained a? 

house guest last we-k. Mrs. 
M;iudr Masaee of Claremont.

Toi

 nrthqnake

re relatives of the 
mderahe family of 
re happy to learn of 

afcty following the recent

Compton Music

Pomona $1,485 and Whittier $978. 
"he company claims the taxes 
vere improperly levied, and the 
iuits are similar to those filed 
n previous years.

Still pending in the superior 
:ourt is the county's suit against

Mrs. Elizabeth Brod has been! the company to compel it to take 
pending th.' past week in Bur- out a franchise for use of the 
p.nk ?'  the guest of her daugh-|county highways and streets for 
er, Mrs. Ores Wells. jits pole lines and facilities. The 

previous franchise expired sev- 
 ral years ago and the company 

contends the law does not re- 
[quire it to have one.

Huntington Park has filed a 
tmilar action, which other cities 

son are awaiting the outcome of to 
Thurs- [determine what action they will

Mr O.-dM Poitzkf accompanied!
daughter Doris, attended

iiiiish relief track meet at
A cclibi urn Friday eve

ning.
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I Cedar
feelc at Ventu 
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Peasants own one-sixteenth of 
all arable land in Italy

E. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Murray, Mrs. Harriett 

T -eec*i, Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Young, 
Glenn Jain and ! nnd Mr 

B-tbc3ck.

Brand-new 1940 model with newest 
cabinet styling, new FIBERGLAS 
"lifetime" insulation.

AUo big "Sanalloy" SUPER 
FREEZER, with extra space for frozen 
storage . . . fast freezing EJECT-O- 
CUBE trays...big, drawer-type MEAT- 
KEEPER ... new TRUE-TEMP Cold 
Control ... the thrifty ECONOMIZER 
mechanism. It's truly the buy ot the 
year. Come in and see itl

Springs 
few

, The population shown in th 
luvan 01 ieiB| first united statcs census wa: 

s spending the 3 939 2j4. There were 59,567 free 
"" "' *"" home |negroes and 697,624 slaves.Tavan Jr

STAR Furniture Co.
SARTORI — TORRANCE — PHONE 625

Comprising 100 top flight mu 
sicians and singers, the Compton 
Junior College "Music Festival" 
which will be presented at the 
Civic Auditorium tonight under 
auspices of the Torranee DC 
Molay chapter is an entertain 
ment of exceptional high quality.

The concert will begin at 8: IS 
o'clock and tickets will be on 
sale at the Auditorium box of 
fice, adults 25 cents; students 
15 cents. There will be no re 
served seats

Included in the program will 
he selections by the Compton J. 
C. band, the Bel Cauto Assembly 
choir and a number of solo spe 
cialties. Last year when the 
Compton contingent enterta 
here, the musicale attracted much 
commendation. Those in charge 
of tonight's concert assert thi 

I program will be better than thi 
1939 affair.

Approximately 50 percent of 
the net receipts of the concert 
ivill be used to buy band instru- 
nents for the Torranct; high 
school band which is being re 
arganized under direction ol 
Louis James Sauter in prepara 
tion for an active season begin 
ning with the 1940-41 school 
term.

Nudist Draws Ire 
of Neighborhood as 
Police Investigate

Imagine the embarrassment of 
group of high school students 

holding a club meeting Monday 
night at a home on Gramercy 
avenue when they noticed a man 
walking about the yard of a 
housj just across the street on 
Plaza del Amo minus any cloth 
ing. They notified the police and 
when officers visited the house 
of the alleged nudist he was still 
in his "birthday suit" but de 
nied he went outdoors in that 
state.

No charges were filed against 
the clothesless one but the 
owner of the home where th 
students were meeting assert 
"we neighbors don't appreclat 
this kind of a 'free show' at all 
and wish that the nudist would 
move soon to the San Francisco 
fair where such attraction* are 
paid for."

Exercise the Spare
Spare tires arc like humans. 

They need exercise to keep them 
in condition. Put the spare tires j 
on the car occasionally and give | 
them some exercise.

In the high altitudes snow fre 
quently turns red and gives off 
an odor similar to ripe water 
melon when crushed under foot. 
This is due to a growth of veg 
etable life, algae spirclla, on 
snow at altitude* of 12,000 f«et 
or more.

Mrs. May Slilehutham returned 
iunday from a two months' trip

During the Civil war, $450,000 
in United States notes were

wh-ri she "visited friends'a~t 6k"I sued- Tney were popularly 
 alioma City, Okla.: Georgetown.! 15"0*" as "Greenbacks." 
San Antonio ttnd El Paso, Tex. ~ ~

"Buy -Now and Save Money
Weekend guests at the home is the advice of an auto supply 

jf Mrs. Uoy Muupln were Mr.'store whose weekly budget plan 
ind Mrs. W. W. Wlnslow of makes their suggestion easy. See 

lassification 53.

KMEQIOUITY
CONCRETE, BRICK, and STUCCO FINISH
QOOM fron a wlifa varMy of (rath cUon colon U» H raaw m „ „_„ 
for mldoiMOt ickooli, offieoi and IndinMal building* ClM<?.». . ...... 52.77 GaL

AWEQUAIITY
INTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
DfoM up your Idtchofli, braakfott room, botJiro«M oM 
woodwork vrHli « coot or two ol ono of Hio lovohr 
ikodoi In tkl, modor. llnliM $2.99 Gal.

ACMEQUAUTY
ENAMEL-KOTE

TU ooiy-lo-iiM, quick-drying, high gloii (Inlik for fomrtvra, 
woodwork/ toy*, novolrloi, ofc. Chooio from a wldo variety

r-mliNng colon. So-, .f A 4 4 r f\L 
)|.|3 l|T.

ACMEQUAUTY
HOUSE PAINT

Not only doo. dill rlnlih b.o.llF/ your Imm bin dio 
k oHordl proMcllori agahiit tho ravogot ol N»o ond 
Aoohmnh. $2.lfGal.

ACMEQUAUTY
PORCH W DECK ENAMEL
A lough, woar-roilitaiil flnlfh In a vorltly of colon oifoc- •«'**"n P'/»* I 

r ipocif Ic nood. An unutuol offor ol .^ J3.1 7 Ufll.

ACMEQUAUTY
NO-LDSTRE FINISH

A&P Food Stores
We are Happy to Accept , Food Stamps!

"Old - F««l>loned" Hlikory - Si

SKINNED
WHOLE or (HANK HALFI T.nd.rl Real H

Cl*:..a*.jk«l U«.m« SWIFT'S PREMIUMattinnea nainswiioio or shank HO»I 
Morrell Hams 
Shankless

23;

,.^, 171.
Fancy.'rVilH-Or.n.d.C.lor.d CrllcktM afc * Ik 

6ll*»«k«l DMO<%» MORRELL'S "PRIDE" OR 1-lk. • « i 
•allCea DdCOII CUOAHY'I "60LD COIN" C*4I. 1.1..

GREEN BEANS 
ASPARAGUS
ADD! EC**»r*iB»*

CUCUMBERS 
NEW POTATOES

Ritz Crackers 
June Peas 
Tillamook Cheese .
MHIr WHITE HOUSE
l»Illt* EVAPORATED . . . •

3r25'
. * 20'
4.°: 22

IRIS 
SOLID PACK

SULTANA 
PERFECT STRIKE 
ALASKAN CHUM • *

Slrawbarry. «tc.2.N;..'23c
21-..V15' 
3^23'

21'..',1 27'

CALIFORNIA
WHOLE .... 
YUKON CLUI 
< Fin Deposit) • • • 

•llia.tr Alt, Ll»t Rlck.y. Sparkling Wafer. Kala

Green Beans eJMSS.
Hominy IUMANK-PANCY ....
Corn
Tomatoes
Peanut Butter
Salmon
Brownie Beer ffiSRSJ .. JS.S'
EightO'Clock Coffee. . 3 b.b,39

MUD 6 MfllOWl WORLD'S L4ROEST SELLINO COfHll

?.,,'6-

Bouillon Cubes,. ,,n 10 ^
H.rb-0«

PopCorn ... 'trif

Natlonil Blicult Co.

Brown Broad BAM «n 13 
Baby Food., 3 c. n.19
CUpp's--Strained

(Chopped, 3 cant 29c)

Cake Flour T 14°

Ketchup ATn.nm?,.* D4.«'.11° 
Hershey ... 2';;?.'25C
•ltt.nw..t Chocol.t.

Cheese..., 2 lo'.b,45° 
Crackers .., ii'£.i§e
lodai or Qr.h.m.

Rancho Soups ^Mr 
Sp'y 2«'n;3Ic «'n'48e 
Flour Ac.. H1 ^J'ay

RleaKrisples,2pko,21°
Kollogg'i

Hires Extract is.tr
Root B..r

Wax Paper Sri ?,i!''ir 
Red Beans . .3 N°.';-25°
Ml.t.rpl.c.

Poas r**i; tXW 
Tomato J Vrf.* 'iin'IO" 
Sweet Peas. 2^n.'25
Irl. Br.nd

Kidney Beans . ?. n'11°
Irl. Br.nd

Dog Food RD:.. a?:n.'iso
ScbtTlssue . 3,o,,,21° 
ScotTowels. 2 ro .17 
Bird Seed Fr.nch,. "„;•««

(Bird Qr.v.l, 1'/,.lb. Rkg. 1C)

SPRING HOUSE-CLEAIIINO SALE
Brooms .,.„,.„ ..25 
Whisk Brooms .. ..ir 
Mop Mud H;"nddl... 29° 
Johnson's Wax 
does Bleach.

Wnso ...... 2XV3r
Lux Flakes... ':a»ti a 
Gold Dust.... '.r.'ld0
Lux Vr 2c.,..11 a 
Lifebuoy... 2c.k..11°

1319 Sartori Ave. Torranee
rl... .fr..llv. »hru •..uro'.y. (t.x.bl. U.m. .ubj..« I. U»

59° 
13°


